Trade-off between pulse rate and radiation dose during modified barium swallow examination: what is the reality?
To evaluate the effect of modification of dose mode and frame rate on patient radiation dose during modified barium swallow (MBS) examinations. A retrospective review was undertaken of consecutive MBS examinations performed over 6 months in the inpatient setting. Patients were divided into two cohorts: pre-implementation of the MBS Impairment Profile (MBSImP; low rate, normal dose) and post-implementation (high rate, low dose). Prior to implementation, pulse rate and dose testing were performed on multiple phantoms. Four hundred and forty-nine patients were included in the pre-implementation cohort and 378 in the post-implementation cohort. Phantom dose testing demonstrated no significant difference in dose on either phantom between low rate/normal dose and high rate/low dose modes. Prior to MBS standardisation, the mean radiation dose was 5.86 (±4.35) mGy. Following standardisation, the mean radiation dose was 4.72 (±3.77) mGy (p<0.0001). The mean fluoroscopy time for MBS prior to standardisation was 83.8 (±44.4) seconds and the mean fluoroscopy time for MBS after standardisation was 82.3 (±39.8) seconds (p=0.62). The dose rate for MBS prior to standardisation was 4.35 (±2.42) and the dose rate for MBS after standardisation was 3.55 (±2.41) mGy/s (p<0.0001). Adjustments made to lower the dose mode and the increase in fluoroscopy frame rate decreased the patient radiation dose and did not increase fluoroscopy time.